 Consulting a librarian (Ask Early! – Ask Often!)

Me – Chris Neuhaus chris.neuhaus@uni.edu (e-mail works best) or 273-3718

Reference Desk 273-2838 (ask for a Reference Librarian)

Research Consultation http://www.library.uni.edu/library-instruction/request-research-consultation

Ref Desk e-mail http://www.uni.edu/library/askemail/

Ref Desk chat http://www.library.uni.edu/ask-us-research-help

Finding Mammals Research (Best Places to Start)

Go to UNI Library page – click on “View a list of databases A-Z”

Biological Abstracts

Google Scholar

JSTOR
Limit to “Biological Sciences”

OneSearch
Use Advanced Search – limit to Title or Abstract and Scholarly Articles

PubMed
Limit to Title/Abstract

ScienceDirect
1st Click on the “Start” in the Green Tool Bar to activate Advanced Search

Zoological Record
Search Tricks

Try searching for either the common name of your mammal: Short-beaked Echidna or the scientific name: Tachyglossus aculeatus

Search phrases in quotes – “Tachyglossus aculeatus”

Put an asterisk - * - at the end of the root of a word to find all versions:
  e.g. ecolog* …. ecology, ecologies, ecological

Combine separate concepts with “and” …..
  e.g. “Tachyglossus aculeatus” and ecolog*

Combine similar concepts (synonyms) with “or” and parentheses
  e.g. (“Tachyglossus aculeatus” or “short-beaked echidna”) and ecolog*

  e.g. (“Tachyglossus aculeatus” or “short-beaked echidna”) and
       (feeding or grazing or foraging or browsing)

Google Scholar Off Campus: Making “Find it! @ UNI” Work

To enable the - “Find it! @ UNI” - when using Google Scholar off campus:

1. Go to Google Scholar
2. Click on Scholar “Settings”
3. Click on “Library Links”
4. Type in “Iowa” and hit “search”
5. Put check in box next to “University of Northern Iowa – Find it! @ UNI” Click on “Save”

The Big Picture

840:164 Mammalogy (Library Resources Page)
http://www.library.uni.edu/library-instruction/course-web-pages/mammalogy